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rAGa two
folks recommend this ready-to-us- e

preparation, because it darkens the
hair beautifully, besides, no one can

RAILROAD RATE INCREASE. ance. Your hair is your charm. It
- makes or mars the face. When it

More About Rate Increases Granted fades, turns gray and looks streaked,
Railroads. just few applications of Sage Tae

and Sulphur enhances its appearance
As has been stated in The Robeson- - a hundred-fol- d,

ian the Inter-Stat- e Commerce Com-- 1. Dont stay gray! Look young!

possibly tell, as n darkens so natural-
ly and evenly. You moisten a sponge
or soft brush with it, drawing this
throug the hair, taking one small
strand at a time By morning the
gray hair disappears ; after another
application or two, its natural color
is restored and it becomes thick,
glossy and lustrous, and you appear
years younger.

Jtl 1SS1UI t llta aX 0.A - vv j - r - wv vytjv awaaw w

the country authority o'mcreas'e theif et'from any.lrug store a bottle of
hv annrovimatelv a billion 1 "Wyeth'a.. Saare and -- Snlnhur Com- -

and a half dollars. Freight rates 1 pound," which Sss merely the old-ti-

recipe improve! bv the addtion of
other ingredients. Thousands of

will be advanced about one third,
passenger fares one-fift- h' and PuIL

iind . inland Rtpflmshm

Beauty is
more than VV .ww -- jr

lines and electric railway companies
1

lose PSkin' Deep rices oil
also were graniea permission w in-

crease their freight rates in propor-
tion to the increases granted to the
railroads serving the same territory.
No estimates of the aggregate amount
to result from these advances has
been made.

The new rates, which are to con-

tinue in force until March 1 1922.
states a Washington despatch, will
umii effective Ausrust 26th. fODiir racedincreases granted . by the commis
sion are designed to offset the $600,- -
AAA AAA wa trtk advance awarded bv the
Railroad Labor Board and to provide
the 6 per cent net lncom on me ag

FuriiifiHregregate value oi ine raiiroao. prvp-t;- o

oi firmittd under the trans- -
:,vn o. The ncpTPcate valueUUliaiivii - - - -- oo o

n nf the railroads wan estimatedVI ai. A-
- rnn rrbv the commission at i,uu,uw,uuu,

We are continually receiving newas against a booK vaiue oi v,uu,
000,000 given by the carriers,

'i ho ti wr eerrt increase in pas,7"

foroa ovws hae-cac- chareres shipments of everything in the Furnr M II f - l ' v v " " oe c - C7

and milk transportation rates and
ro ner cent surcharge on ruu- -

man fares authorizde by the commis
1 the. countrv over

i p.:v,f mta inr-rpse- s will varv ac
cording to territory with 40 per cent;
i in the East, zo per ceni in mc ouuiu,

n. npnt m tne west mai is
iVwim' if Mississinoi river to the
ow Mnnntainsj and 25 oer cent

Jin the Mountain-Pacifi- c territory
from the east of the Kockies to tne
!,.:'(: muc1 tint including Alaska.
1 (U ii lL v . r '

Tha nrviniission m its 36-pa- ge de

The really lovely women of the world arc healthy

women. Abundant vitality is the basis of their
charm. It exerts a magnetism felt by everyone:,
Knowing this, the wise woman keeps healthy by,

close personal attention to certain daily observances,
the most important of which is regular elimination
of poisonous food waste.

Nujol is the scientific method of treating constipation:

It works on an entirely new principle.'

Instead of forcing or irritating the system Nujol
I simply softens the food waste. This enables the
many tiny muscle t in the walls of the intestines
contracting and expanding in their normal way, to
squeeze the food waste along so Jhat . it A

passes
naturally out of thesystem.
Nujol thus preventsnstipation' because" it helps
Nature maintain easy, thorough bowel movements
at regular intervals the healthiest habit. in Jne
.world.
Nujol is absolutely harmless and pleasant to takeJ
Tryit.4

Nujol is sold by all druggists in sealed bottles only, bearing,
Nujol trade mark. Write Nujol Laboratories, Standard i

Oil Co. (New Jersey), 50 Broadway, New York, lory

booklet, "Thirty Feet of Danger".

The Modern Method of Treating an Old Complaints

cision madp no attempt to compute
the amount of increased revenues me
carriers would receive by reason of
.u o advances It did sav. how- -
HIC 4Ci7 I" ' " ' . .

ever, that tne increases were justi
fied in view oi tne rapimv ciiaiisims

iture Line and can save you money on
Dressers and Washstands
Oak and Iron Beds
Springs and Mattresses
Porch and Parlor Rockers
Upholstered and Plain Diners
Cane Bottom Chairs
Student's and Center Tables
Kitchen Safes, Cupboards and Tables
Rugs and Druggets
Congoleum
Window Shades
Trunks and Bags
Bowls and Pitchers
Daisy Churns and Lamps .

Glassware and Crockery
Table Cutlery
Galvanized and Enameled Ware .

Ice Cream Freezers

You are invited to inspect our stock.

K. M. BIGGS
LUMBEBTON, N. C.

conditions as to prices anu me neceb
u,r fnr-- nmviHincr nHpniiatf tranSDOr

tation facilities during and after the
pciiuu

From figures submitted to tne
i commission by the earners wnen
their applications for tne increases
were made it was unofficially esti--

niaiea urai, tup ojiwi uuii...v.
advances would work out at about
$1,285,300,000 on freight: $233,800000

SiS.fiOO.000 on Pull-" j i Annman; ?4, ouu.uuvr on mun, anu
000 excess baggage charges

rn tVio cmp pnlpiilations. the east
ern roads would get the greater part
of the total increase, receiving ap-

proximately $873,930,000 as compar-
ed with $559,483,000 for the western

in the Mountain- -
nncij, - ,, nnn
Pacific territory, ana ioo,o,uuu

tVio QmifViorn pnrriprs.
1 W 1 L i 1

The increase charges on freight
pstimated as eaualhng aI For Con&ifiafioiv 1 1 1 1 1 1 m 1 1 innMi., ne 19 npr nania npr annum for

every man, woman, and child in tne
iirtm Viuuinc thp nation's noDula- -RIC HS. PAT. Off

tion at
' 105,000,000" for 1920 recently

made by the Census Bureau.
TVio inrrpnRPs in Dasseneer. Pull

nri nvfoas hfltnracs rates weremail din -

exactly thosP asked by the roads.
:ccocc50( Freight increases were av.io ior me

eastern roads, 32.03 for the western
roads and 38.91 for the Southern
roads, the total estimated to yield
$1,356,000,000. The eastern roads thus twere granted .2a of one per cent more
v,o thu.. cmio-ht- - thp western roads

approximately what they sought, butd
8iies Wa the soutnern roaas recti veu apiu-imatel- y

less than they had requested.
In pnnnection with the increase for

the Southern roads the commisson

For a Good Suit
Call on

Puirvis Bros.
Fairmont, N. C.

ReadyTiTiade or tailored suits
at attractive prices.

Let us "Dress You Up"

French Dry-cleani- ng

and Pressing.

said that the financial, condition oi
tKnaa farriora a;a mor-- favorable
than that of the lines in either ofvthe
oUier groups. In view of this condi
tion the commission nem mai ine
were better able to meet the de
mands upon them than some oi tne
nthpr iwmnRnips and therefore did
not require as large an increase.n

8 SAGE TEA KEEPS

YOUR HAIR DARK

When Mixed With Sulphur It Brings
.Back Its Beautiful Lustre ai

Once.
llrnv hair, .however handsome, de- -

tiotes advancing age.' We all know .4IIIMItMHIHHMHIII MUMPi
the advantages of a youthful appear

1 TheiDetroit

We have a full line of Hackney, Washington

and Durham Buggies

Also full supply Hackney and Thornhill

Wagons-No- ne Better.

It will pay you to see us before buying.

Prices Right.

vapor Oil
Stove

Produces a heat equal to a gag burn-

er, requires nlo wicks or substitutes,
works perfectly in cold weather as

well as warm.

f
i'NoIStove Wood

To Cut
Burns 19 hours on one gallon of ker-

osene. Let us show you.Wo L LMdaaw
Lumberton, N. C.

V Stephens andBarnes
-- S,

. LUMBEBTON, N.' C9

J Stephens, Barnes & Howell

'" .


